
U. S. AND BRITAIN

CONFERENCES OFF

Determination of America Not to

Recognize Order-in-Couac- il

Made Plain.

STRING-BIC- E CALLS CN BUY AH

th
WASHINGTON, Mar U. Tbe de-

termination
th

of the United SUtae
government not to recognise or be
bound by tha provislona of th Brit-

ish ordeMn-councl- l, which declared
an em burro on all commercial inter a
course directly with Germany aa well
aa Inward or outward bound through
neutral countries, waa manifested In

several ways today.
Coalerewee )pded. to

Tli foreign t ratio advreere. of the Rial
department announced that they had de-

rided to suspend all conferences with
British embaasy ofriciala here with refer-
ence to tho Informal arrangements which

had been tn progrea not only to aaslrt
American cotton espmter ha obtaining
payment for esrgoes detained, but io to
eecura for American Importer American
awned goods now In Clermany. contracted
for before tha erder-ln-coun- otl went Into
effect.

Secretary Bryan aald thle alep had been

taken In order to aocur a better under-
standing with the Brltlau govaroraont aa
to the capacity in which tha foreign trade

advrs were acting.
lastraotloM t raate.

Ambaaeador Pee at London waa In-

st mated also to Inquire of the Brit la h

foreifa office tha meaning of the aUte-me- nt

made In It memorandum issued
Thursday, that the trrme of an arrange
ment between American cotton repre-rentatr- ve

and th BrlUah government
nvoubln to the United Stat

aovemmejjt.
Sir Oct! epring-Rf- c. the Brltiah am-luil- or

here, calked on tTeoratary Bryan
during the day to explain that ha. aleo,

had alwaya understood that the United
state government waa not to be con

sidered as having recognised tha nnn
nMixviMiuiifil. lrreeTMOtlv of th aa- -

iHtanre riven the cotton ehlppere by the
foreign trade advtaera of the WaU de-

partment. Home error la understood to
have been mad In London n tha aub--
JecL

Wkra Decision Reached,
The dr!lo of the trade advleer to

auapend their conference, however, waa

reached betor tha British foreign fflo
memorandum waa Issued, and baaed on

differences of a practical character aa to
the shipment of American owned gooda
from Germany through neutral countries.
noma of whlcii had been contracted for
and aom of which had vn been paid
lor before the order-in-counc- ll waa la-

aued. The text of the trad advisers'
statement folloa--:

In view of dlfferenoe which hav
riicit la th Informal and unofficial

conference between Sir Richard Craw- -

rni . raimmrir il adviser 01 tn
UrltUh embaasy. and Robert F. Ko I

and W. B. Fleming, th trafl aaviser
of the Department of Rtato, who bar I

been In a personal capacity representing I

YIS J tiiA.a Uaa Itne imponcra o uie I

i, . i, wimir. V.v dertdAa that
they cannot continue the conference
until certain diffrnra hav W re--
moved and they hav therefor mad a
m.... . w - . ..1 lk I

lull report or wai hm vm.w v mj

of But and will await its
action."

Th Tiaa Limit.
TVhila cffMals of th doparbmont wr

reticent concerniiul th differences
ferred to by thej foreign trade advisers,

iondenr between British officials and
tn adrtsera, ofteulng a ptan for th I

treatment ef th American owned gooda.
Originally th time limit for th ship-
ment out of Germany of American good,
ordered before March 1, waa act for June
1; bvt th I'rilUtv government announced
aaveral daya age that this period had
been extended Until June 15.

In trantlDa this concession. British
officiate are understood to hav referred
to it aa a conr6ion to th United Stat
government, ana this, as well aa other
features of the plea wboreby American
owned gooda wer t be shipped through
neutral ports from Oermany to th
t nlted states, were of turn a character
aa tj raus tha Htate department t be--
liuv that any acquiesoenc would be
untrued as a legal recognition ef th

British order to eouudl. ,

W FWrtlcliMt.
Vntil a different understanding Is

reached or th plan for the hand ling of
American owned good, la vitally changed,
the foreign trade advisers will riot par-tlclpu-te

In any eonoreno on behalf of
American importer or ex portera In
dividually, American mere haute, of courae
can continue their negotiation with th
British government, either through tb
IlrlUxh embaasy her or at London.

FLEE BEFORE THE

LASSEN LAYA TIDE

(Continued from Pag One.)
ano asti had fallen at Imiay, Nev.. Juu

uil'.cs from tha pesk, and that the huge
huret of smok waa even at Sacramento
from the cupola of the stata capltol. 175
irllea away. Automobile parties left from
titles 100 miles distant to witness the
siectacle.

ReeiaiBc la F'reaay.
Reddlug waa piuhed Into a freuxy ot

excitemeat. Ve ball toUad, people
rushed from homes and buildings, streets
a era deserted tn th business section.
i oofs were crowaea ana aualnea was
auspended until th activity of the peak
subsided at ( p. ru.

lieflnlte detail of th deatruotlon
wrought here wore lacking, only meager
itrwa coming over th telephone wire to
Redding, which t forty-av- a mile front
the mountaU. Reports cam over th
telephone from Montgomery creek of th
fUgbt of families from Hat creek valley
and of the enormous sis of th mud
flood.

Down of dwelling and tha boat fann-
ing land in th valley lay In the direct
flow of th mud, Tb mud and lava has
submerged th ranch of Wilbur Wilcox.

Paar ! Valley,
Four distinct streams which poured

over th crest of th peak united and
converted Lassen' side, which wag cov-rr- e4

atth a fresh blanket of snow thla
morning. Into a blackened, deaolat
waste. Tb united streame poured oa
Into Hat creak valley, till choked and
In trd with the refuee ef Seat ruction
wrought bv tbe earlier erupt ion a.

'har! Opdykrand PYed Larktn. who
tei ut ery today ta Investigate tlie
ilium uh. aara driveu back by. the
bM pottionMt atmotphere. They wro rt-

rried to hav nairoaly escaped being
vvcri-yne-

Omaha Italians Arc
To Join Home

Oh. the Bye-lallan- s! Thryr o hot- -

headed. Titty get excited so easily and I

then there's ho holding them. They rush
of

Into a fight without thinking" It
Thua spake a citizen who saw In Im

agination tralna and steamers swamped of
by th returning patriot anilou to Join

army whM soldiers, accord In to
dtepetcheis, 'ran hardly be restrained

fratn rushing across the border and at- -

tanking tha Austrian."
8n a scribe of this great homa and

fireside dally went forth to fe the
Italian pulse. He found a man who said

friend had told Mm that there wu
aald to be a barber at Bixteentn and
Cas street who waa going to trt for
Italy tight away.

Uoeh, all hemlock, tt'a hurry!
'Ia that man here that la going back
Italy to fight?" he Inquired at the bar ta

ber shop on Sixteenth, aouth of Canr

Xabody Gfa right.
' Nobody here go to fight," aald Prank

Vactra, who waa reading tha sporting
page of The Bee. He finished up a con
versation with a fellow worker, "Omaha
win tha champ-shi- p this year, aure. I
bet JV' of

Poor Italy! Bleeding, or at leaat ready In

to bleed, and her Bona talking base ball! of
Oh, can such things be?

Th reporter retired aadly. Another
striped, pola loomed from the other aide
of Caa street. Ah. perhaps there would
be found th patriot who heeded Ma on

country's sail and waa ready to fly to
Its aaelatanc, leaving his wife and chil-
dren.

'Good morning. Is that man her that
la going back to Italy to fight?"

Kour of the man were buay with cua--
tomars In th chairs. But they all heard
thla question propounded to the only one In
st leisure, a young Italian with long, th
wavy, glistening black hair. And from
each chair came a reeponae In half -- In
telligible Kngltah. ial, alas, were

againat war. Borne even
laughed snearingly and y.

Razors were held In gesticulating hands.
It seemed miraculous that there wer no
casualties among tha customer. It

Like This Caaatrr.
Th wavy-haire- d young man accom

panied th reporter out Into th bright
sunshine arid explained, smilingly:

'I Ilka die country. I wanta stay tier.
It dey dam fools over In Italy letcm

ITALY'S ACTION IS

'PAINFUL SURPRISE

Austrian Minister H&nda Rome Am- -

busador Note Giving Viewi
of Vienna.

JUSTTTIES ' HAHQH S bfAJiU

VIENNA, May 23 (Tta London).
Tt.irlan tun TtalacX

VII UVCWMUU a

. i. i.iri foetna AUStrviiuoaaiiois
tort $n affair, today handed to tha
Italian amhaaaador a note expressing

Burnriae" at tha declaion of'Italy to "put an end la auen an
abrupt manner to tho treaty which
waa baaed on tha community ot our
moat Important political IntereBU;
which haa guaranteed Becurlt and
neaca to our states for eo many
yeara and which haa rendered Italy

r1at aerrlcea.'
The not aaya th astomsnment oi

Auatrta-Hungar- y la mor than jusuuea,
as th Italian government repeatedly an
nounced Its wish to maintain ana even
to etrengtheo th bonds ot alliance be-

tween th two countrlea ,

Object of TTtttmaiaaa.
Baron Burlan von Rajec repeated that

th object of th Ultimatum to acruia
was purely and simply t protect th
monarchy againat th revolutionary
maohlnaUona of Serbia end that thla aim
mum in an wav affaot th Interests t
Italy.

When th conflict assumed an
ropaaa charaotar rtaty prociauimu
neutrality without "throwing out th!
alight guggeatiott that this war. wnu--

waa provoked by Russia and prepared for
long beforehand, oould be ot a nature
to deprive th trtpl alliance of It ralson
d'etre" and "mad no communication
which could Justify th belief that It ed

the prooeedlng ef Austria-Hungar- y

aa a flagrant violation, both leU
tor and ia spirit at th alliance ana
treaty."

View at Caalwete.
Th cablneU ef Vienna aad Berlin even

though deploring Italy' resolution to re-

main neutral, a resolution which In "our
view wa hardly compsilbl with th
spirit ef th treaty, nevertheless loyally
admitted th view ef tha Italian govern-
ment and an exchange ef view which
then took plao established unaltered th
maintenance of th triple alliance. "

Under artlcl T ot th treaty IUly pre
sented claims which aimed at aecuring
certain compensation In th event ef
Austria-Hungar- y obtaining advantage
from the war, territorial or otherwise, la
the Balkaa peninaula.

Austria-Hungar- y accepted this stand
point and declared Itself ready to submit
th question to examination, at tha asm
time pointing out that so long as tli
ventual advantages, according to Au

stria-Hunga- ry, remained unknown. It
would be difficult to fix uch compensa
tions.

Baraa't teateattaa.
Baron Burlan von Rajecs contended

that Italy ahard this view, as was
shown lu th declaration mad by th
late Marquis Antonio dt San Utullano,
dated Augmat X, last year, la which th
than Italian foreign minister said that
"It would premature to speak ot com
pensation"

Neverthelcaa, Baron Burlan continues
Austria-Hungar- y alwaya ha been ready
to begin conversation oa th subject
and w hen Italy mad Ita demand Au
stria-Hungar- y aocepted even this aa a

for negotiations, although in It
opinion Artlcl VII of th treaty never
referred to tb territory of th Ireaty- -
bouad parties, but related purely and
simply to th Balkan peninsula.

While It is Impossible to accede to ail
tha demands, Austria-Hungar- y, with a
sincere desire to reach an understanding
mad aarrltloa which were only justified
by "a dealr t nphold th all lane exist
Ing for so many year to tbe coramon
advantage of both countrvea."

Meply ta Oajertloa.
Replying to the Italian objection Uil

Ui congestions offered by Auatria-Huu- -

Not Going

TTTK ItF.K: OM.UIA. MONDAY. MAY 1M, l!15.

Folks in the War
fight. I no fight. I woik. Save money.

no fool."
A vigorous 111 tie dark man came out

a neighboring Italian grocery atore.
waa Airio Clarrolto of the firm of

Garrotto & Catania, a recomlied leader
his race. He aent Into a Greek shoe

arlnlng parlor.
The.repjrter followed and propounded

his question. Alflo flarrotto laughed a
laugh a one might laugh If aaked. "Are
you going to jump Into the river?" He
told of having aeen a story In a certain
lurid dally about MO Italian going from
Omaha.

It Theaa Flabt.
'Nota one go," he aald. "Me? I'm

cltlxen of theeaa country. Thoeea
country good enough for me. Anyway,
even If I'm not citizen. If they want to
fight over there In Italy, they can go

1"
And Alflo Garrotto laughed a happy

laugh, while the two Greeks polished
vigorously on hut alioes end those of a
large German cltiaen In the next chair,
who. with deep feeling, endorsed- the
sentiments of Alflo Oarrotto.

It seemed the epitome of the same feel-

ing all over thla country, th melting pot
the natlnna. While their countrymen
benighted Europe writhe In an orgy
death and destruction, they In Amer-

ica have aeen the tight, have learned to
love peaca and abhor war.

EFILOaUB.
Into The Dee office, posthaste, came

Jo Tlrro, bar her, about noon and
declared that he waa going to Italy next
week, and thpt 100 other were going
from Omaha with th aid of th Italian
vice consul.

Con nam It, Joe, now you've spoiled this
peace atory!

Well, we'll hav to see about It
Antonio Venuto, Italian vice consul, sat

hla office In th Brown block reading
atomale d'ltalla. Above blm waa a

colored picture showing Victor Emanuel,
Clalilinl, Cavour, Garibaldi and Mazzlnl.
On the opposlto wall waa an autographed
photograph of Chevalier Orestes de Veils.
Italian consul at tenver.

How many Italians were going back to
fight for Italy? Ah, no, no, no, no,- - no.

la a mistake. The people talk. Not
from her to Italy. Monty men In Italy.
Not from her they go.

Antonio Venuto waa all amtlea and po-

liteness. If ever any Italian wlahed to
go back to fight, ha would let ua know.
Tea, yes, yna, yes, yes. Come again.
Good bye. Thank you.

gary war only to be realised at an In-

definite time namely, at tho end of th
war Baron Burlan aaya that Auatrla-Hunga- ry

was ready to offer all necessary
guarantees for the purpose of preparing
for this transfer and Insure Its "even, be-

ing carried out at no distant date."
In conclusion, th not says: "Th

royal Italian government In an arbitrary
manner haa disburdened itself of all ob-

ligations, and th. .Austro-IIungart- an

government decline responsibility for all
th oonaequrno that may aria from
tbt procedure.'

Another Submarine
Of tie TJ. S. Fleet is:

- Disabled on Coast

NEWPORT. B, I.. May U Another
mishap to the aubmarin flotilla guard-
ing th Atlantic coast during th war
gam of the Atlantic fleet was reported
tonight when word .reached thla city
that a submarine waa aground on th
east Bid ot No Man's Land. The tender
Pulton wa standing by. The submarine
struck during a denve fog la a heavy
southwest wind and rough aca.

A mraaag stating that th stranded
submarine wa the K-- 6, and that Its
plight was due to a heavy fog, was' re-

ceived tonight from Pulton. '

Captain Roger Wei lee, acting ootn--H

mandant of th Narragtnectt Bar Naval
atatlon, aaid the Fulton reported the sub-
marine ashore on a- - aandy shelf and
probably undamaged. The naval tug
Unoa waa aiapatched from here.

Since the.AUantiu fleet began Its war
gain at midnight of May 19, two sub-
marines, besides the one off No Man's
Land, hav bean In difficulties. The K--i
arrived yeaterday with a broken crank- -

shift, v.hl'0 tho K-- l Is In port with en--
iue trouble.
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GENIUS OF THE POEU

AT LASTJ1N VEILED!

It Wai James Barton Adams Who
Wrote the Metrical Gem

Called "Nebraika."

CARL E. HERRING EXONERATED

HI l.l.F.TI V
HOME, (vta Taris), May

12:20 A. M. nioWlizatlon
bepln Kunday. The ministers of

marine liave prnrlalmed a
state of In Italian province
hortlerlng on Auatria, in Inlands

fit Ice along Adriatic roawt,
as well aa all forireaaee, which

be declared in a etale of de-

fense.
(The above dispatch confirm
That fascinating serial atory,

"The Mystery of a Poem or Who la

PladarlRt?" In which
chapter repudia

tion Attorney Carl E. Herring of
authorship ot a piece of poetry

entitled "Nebraska," printed
name In April number of

National Monthly Magazine, ia
ready Ita conclusion.

'a mighty good poetry, whoever
wrote It," unanimous verdict
of all who read piece, and it
sounded bo well that The Bee gave It
wider publicity reproducing with

credit to Ita inspiring genius.
But, lo and In very

next mall came a vigorous dis-

claimer, which, there being no other
Carl E. Herring known to
fame, amounted to a charge of either
plagiarism or forgery. 'Worse than
that, editor of National
Monthly became target at

an indignant fusillade vari-

ous readers, In .Wisconsin de-

claring that masterpiece In ques-

tion originally written with
word "Wisconsin" wherever
word "Nebraska" appeared, . and
should have been so printed
credit to a Wisconsin poet.

Thla letter or challenge to Editor
Chappie reads aa follows:

"LANCABTF.tt. Wis., April IB. Editor
National Magaxtne, boston, Mass. Dear

In the April number of th National
MaKaslae, on page a poem Is pub-
lished as an original poem under th

"Nebraska," over the nam ot
G. Herring. That poem, ualng the

nam . "Wisconsin" Instead of "Ne-brask- a,'

a other minor changes,
was written by Colonel E. X. Towneend
of PhullBburg., 'Wis., when he wa SI

years by at a home-
coming at Darlington, Wis., In
waa published In th local paper.

"A proof ot I am sending you th
poem clipped from "The Teller," pub-

lished at cater. is a
flagrant case of literary piracy. Buoh
eontemptlbl despicable act cannot
be too strongly condemned by publisher

other minded people. Knowing
th facta I deemed It my duty to ad-v- ie

you of thla, show up th
alleged poet aa be deserves to be.

J. A. WALSH.

Real Writer Foond.
With stimulus the search for th

author, for th perpetrator of
hoax, if wishing It on Herring

ceuld b called a hoax, ha been stead
fastly pursued with th result
of th question be now answered.

Who wrote th poem, "Nebraska?"
Th James Barton Adam w it.
When where waa it flrot pub--

publlshed?
In th Denver Post In th
How did .Carl E. Herring's be

mixed up it?
H one recited It at a banquet in BalU- -

mor.
How cam it to be printed In a

ton publication his nameT
It was presumably In by an ad.

miring friend In Wisconsin,
cently assumed Herring waa th
author.

let It be stated the poem

having -

ragulsr ttuak' y eV -
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had been previously rcrognlxed for Ita
woik, and recited at n Ityal Arcanum
me ting la Boston by James W. Maynard
of Omaha, through whom very likely it
came to the notice of Atr. Herring.

Ilerrlaar art tie C'oalrwTeray.
All this Information la eml-odle.- In thla

answer that has just nne to Kditnr
Chnt pie from the victim of the Mot:

OMAHA, May 17 1!1R Joe Mitchell
f'hMpple, National Maintain".
HoM'iti. Mass.: I beg to acknowI'Miijn re-
ceipt of your letter of Mav U, VMt, with
in. low hVe itT, T,u:nOmaha lice under dste of April in, ;.i.
which I am aure completely exoneratea
me from claiming to be the author of this
poem.

My only connection with It nilsrht arise
from the fact that in ll I delivered thla
poem at an after-iinn- sr talk In Balti-
more, Md., and J presume the poem waa
aent to rou hv Mr. Whltcomb. who In- -

jnoccntly assumed that I waa the author
ntii-- receiving your lener nave mane

Inquiries and find that it was written In
1 by Jamas Barton Ariams of the
Denver Post. It wsa recited In Hortnn,
at a meeting of the (loyal An aim in In
WOT, hv James W. Maynard--an- widely
published. Including publications In norne
of the Wisconsin papers. I take It for
granted that Mr. J. A. Walah will hardly

is

claim suthcrshlp for hla frlead In l',s'ter being acquainted with these fart
While 1 have no douht as to the correct-ne- w,

of the above statement, the rcnl
authorship of course, can be verified by
writing to the Lenver i'oet, at Denver,
Colo.

Regretting the fact that my friends had
no liettcr material to work upon in their
endeavors to Klve me a netional riula- -

tlon, but complimenting them upon the
selection nf a good poem, even If they
did not make the poet fit the poetry, I
beg to remain. Klncerely yours.

CAKIj K. HKRRINt?.

Tine Battle
of

So the deep mastery of the poem haa
been unraveled, and Mr. Herring Is fully j

exonerated from the baee Implication of
being a budding poet, although th
Inerlntnatlng charge will doubtless stick
to him during all the remainder ot hla
bright young life.

AMERICANS NOT 4

TO GET OUT OF GERMANY
WASHINGTON". Mv n Amhawnr

Oerard at Berlin cabled the State depart-
ment today that reports to the effect
that members of the American embaasy
staff are advising Americana to leave
Germany at once are without foundation.

branded "Schlitei
Phone Doua. 1E97

8cb.HU BotUed Boer Depot
723 & 9th St . Omaha. Neb.

Phone 424
Hy. Gerber

101 & Mala St, CouncU Bluffs

Success in main-
taining the battle
line of good health
depends largely on
the good digestion
ofnourishing food .

Beer aids digestion,
stimulating the
secretion of gastric
juice. It nourishes
because of the ca-
rbohydrate ele-men- ts

it contains.
Its malt is food; its
hops, tonic. It in-

vigorates, soothes
and cleanses the
entire system.

Schlitz in Brovn
Bottles Strengthens

Your Defense

Made from the
choicest materials

it is brewed pure
bottled in Brown

Bottles to preserve
its purity.
It is the one beer
sure to reach your
glass, sparkling and
crystal clear. It
costs no more than
beer in light
bottles.

See that crown

URGED

Hint nods Clilwautee Imrnous.

Dandruffy Heads
Become Hairless

if you nnt plenty of thi k, teautirul,
gloasy, rllky hair, do by all means get
rid of dandruff, for It will atarve your
hair and ruin It if you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
bruah or wash It cut. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff la to dissolve
It. then you deatroy It entirely. To 7o

thla. get about four ouncee of ordinary
liquid arvon; apply It at night when re--,

tlrmg and rub It In gently with th fin-

ger tips.
By morning, moat of not all. of your

dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely e

and entirely destroy every aingle
sign and trace of It.

Tou will find. too,, that all itching and
digging of the scalp will stopf and your
hair will look and fool a hundred times
better. You can get liqujd arvon at any
drug store. It la Inexpenelvjn and four
ounces la all you will need, no matter
how much dandruff you have. Thla
simple remedy never fails. Advertise-
ment.
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ANTHRACITE

THE COAL THAT SATISFIES

More Het-V- V
Leas Ath-- No

Smoke Ask
Your Dealer.

AXake Teething Easy for Baby
use

Mrs. VYiasfow's Soottlng Syrcp

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-N- OT NARCOTIC

ft 'rfy'T0,

ba.cr

GROTTO BROS. CO.
Oeaeral Distributor

Omaha, Keo.

The qnaKty printer urges
his customer to spend
money for good engravings,
because it is money well
spent. The best printer in
the business cannot get re--s

nits oat of en inferior cut.
We male them to suit the
job. ,
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AMUEMEJITS

BO V 'ASIWELI, WEEKa se Tonight Ail Wk.
Alias Jinny Valentine

Tomorrow, Podsty sTlarbt, Kias Olan
i Blefken. Boprano, and Oolonlal TjalisB'
j Quartette. Between Aota Mat. Wed.,
! Toara, Batas. arighta, 8So and fiOo.
j Taage Mat. Tharaday, aad Kuth Tbomp.

LAKE MAN AW A
NOW OPEN

Arthar Smith' Orchestra ta
Sail Koum.

Oood Beating. KoUer Coaster, Verry-Oo-Kou- ad

and SCany Other.
attraouoa.

BASEBALL
Omaha vs. Topeka

IMil'ltKK PARK
May

Friday, May 21, Ladiee Pay
Uames Called at 3 P. 51.
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